HARYANA COVERNMENT
HEALTH DEPARTMENT
ORDER

Consequent upon the recommendation

of the departm€ntal High Powcred

selection

committe€,312 candidatcs w.re orlered apporntment to the post oiM€drcal0mcer IHCMS'

I) in

Health D€parthent, Haryana vide this office fremo no. 2sl3/2019 6HB_l dated

2703.2020. Thereafter Covt. canceUed the appointment letter of 97 medical omce6 vide

their office letlcr no. 2sl3/2019

6llB-l

dated 16,04.2020 who have not iorned within the

prescnbed period. Bu! inadvertendy the apporntfrent lctter olthe lollowns erght medical

oiilccrs was also cancelled though lhcy had already iorned at lheir resp€ctive pla.e oI
posnng Thererorc Covernor of Baryana is pleascd to restore the appointment letter olthe
following medical olficers with efiect lrom the date they havc joined at thetr .espectivc

RAJEEVARORA

Additional Chi€f Secretary to Govt. of Haryana,
Health Departnent

05.05.2020

Ends!.No.2sl3/2019 6llB

I

Acopyis forua.ded to the followinS tor infornation and necessary action:

1.

Th€ Principal Accountant Cene.al (A&E), Haryana, ChandiSarh.

2. The Di.eto. Gene.al, Health Seruices. Ha.yana, SectoF6, Panchkula with the
directions to inlorm the abovesaid doctors throush e-mail/website.

3. Allthc

civilSu.Eeons ofHaryana State throush e mail

4 D€tors Con.erned
Hehh Dep.rtment

HARYANA COVERNMENT
HEALTH Df,PARTMENT
ORDER

consequenr upon thc recommendation of rhe deparrmental High powered
Sel€ction Comhittee,312 caidrdar€s were offered appoinrment to the post of Medi.al

ofiicer(HCMS-l) in Healrh Depa.tment, Harranavide thisofficememo no.2Sl3/2019 6HB,
Idated 2703.2020.Thereaftercovr. can.elted rheappojntment tert€rof97 medicalomcers

videtheiromccletterno.2sl3/20196HB.tdatd76.04zo20whohavenotjoinedwithin
the presc.ibed pcriod But

i.adverlcitty

the appointment

terterotDr. Mohil Saini(Ro

1002?61 was aho cancelled though he had al.cady applied

Lr ertenron

no.

in joining tine

wjthin the p.escribed penod Therefor. Covernor of Haryana is pt€ased to restore his
appoinrment letter and s.ani him crtension in joining time upro 11.072020. h is.tarificd

that no iurthe. extension in joinine rime would be altowed and he wilt join
Surgeon oIfi ce where there is vacancy of medical

i. ,n,

Civrt

oii.er

RAJEEVARORA

05.05.2020

Endst. No.

Additional Chief Secretary to Govr. of Haryana,
Health Depaitment

25l3/2019-6HBl

Ddred 06.tr5.2020

Icoprisforuard.d!otheiollowi.glorinformanonandneccssaryachon:

1. ThePrinopalAccoun!antCeneral(A&E),Haryana,Chandigarh.

2. The Director General, llealth Servi.es, l{aryana, Secto.6, pan.hkuta wirh
dircctions tornlorm rhe above said docror throuehe mait/website.

3. Allthe

CivilSurgeons ol Haryana Statethrough e-mail
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